
3rd Grade Virtual Snow Day Learning Menu

Reading Math Spelling Science
and

Social

Music
Phy Ed

Art

Read to someone for
15 minutes and have
them initial in this

box.

Log on to IXL and
spend 15 minutes
working on 3rd grade
skills.

Write your spelling
words on a piece of
paper.  Write each
word 5 times. Use
different colors, fancy,
bubble letters, or use
your opposite hand.

Write 5 sentences
about something that
happened today on
the news.

Play outside: go
sledding, make a
snow fort, build a
snowman, or come up
with an idea of your
own.

Log in to
readtheory.org. Read 2
articles and answer

the questions.

Complete one lesson
on Xtra Math.

Take a practice
spelling test. (Parent
signature required on
practice test.)

Help someone bake
something or make a
meal. Pay attention to
the measurements
you use!

Listen to your
favorite music. Write
down what
instruments or
sounds you hear.

Write in sequential
order what you did

during your snow day.
(First, next, then and
finally). Use a lot of
descriptive words.

(worksheet included)

Ask a parent/adult for
some change and
count coins.

Write down today’s:

*High and low temp
*Amount of
precipitation (snow)
*Wind speed

Draw a picture of
your favorite winter
activity.

Read a short story,
article, or book

chapter and write
down the story

elements: somebody,
wanted, but, so, then
(worksheet included)

What time is it?
Write down 5
different times
throughout the day
and draw a clock to
match.

Choose 7 spelling
words and write a
complete sentence
using each word.

Compare and contrast
your weather today
with the weather
from a different
state. Write down
those similarities and
differences.

Workout:
-Do 10 push ups
-Do 10 sit ups
-Run in place for 2
minutes.

Before you read a
story, article, or
chapter, write down 2
questions you have
about the story: who,
what, when, where,
why. After you read,
write the answers to
your questions.
(worksheet included)

On a piece of paper,
write three 4-digit
addition, three 4-digit
subtraction, or three
multiplication word
problems. Then solve
them.

Write your spelling
words in ABC order..

Go to dogonews.com
and write a summary
about the article you
read.

Make a fort and read
in it for 15 minutes
with a flashlight.



3rd Grade Virtual Snow Day Learning Menu

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Due to a school closing for weather or other unexpected circumstances, we will have a virtual
learning day. I will be available for questions or comments. You can contact me through school
email or by leaving a message on my school phone.

On the reverse side of this letter you will find the 3rd grade learning menu. Your child is
required to complete and turn in one activity under each column (Reading, Math, Spelling,
Science/Social, Music, PE, Art). They can choose the free space only once. They will have 5
activities to complete. Once they have completed an activity please initial (parent or caretaker)
in the corresponding box. Please keep this letter and learning menu in your child’s binder.

Have your child return the assignments to school within 3 school days. Not all assignments
(IXL, readtheory, etc.) will have an assignment to return.

Please contact me if you have any questions throughout the day. Thank you for your assistance
at home with these assignments.

Thank you,

Mrs. Reed robyn.reed@jccschools.net 507-847-5963 ext. 3126

Mr. Gumto jim.gumto@jccschools.com 507-847-5963 ext. 3128

Mrs. Hanson brooke.hanson@jccschools.net 507-847-5963 ext. 3122

Mrs. Orpen angela.orpen@jccschools.net 507-847-5963 ext. 3135

Mr. Munoz collin.munoz@jccschools.net 507-847-5963 ext. 3125
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